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Lowland Dwellers All in the Same Boat

day in the first of a 
H & h t  weeks of interest- 

sponsored by the 
chant* o f Eastland for trade 

Those who trade in 
Will find their dollars 
with much of interest 

the vainer are beyond com- 
is one of the largest 

igll that has ever been put 
iy the local business interests 

ill no doubt react to the ad- 
ofleverybody concerned 

mghbut tthc county.

he sudden shower of Sunday 
re tire co*U did a whole lot of good, and | 
xe tire ofL tough we’ re not griping wo 

_ id u*e a irhole lot more. Floods 
on. Two-t ^  East continue to take their 
give you land the news stories state that 
■ • .. j lower Mississippi is preparing
hre mi1* the w*rst. The advance want- 

double the JKeold at least save many lives i 
l compared R wil1 bc practically impoasi- 

to save property in the wake of 
Come m tc flood whi li is on its way.
? your car ‘ -------

q-M|j death o f Mrs. Stokes, sister 
Coole i>* Governor Allred, according to
1 '■* ** storie- impressive »f f{out«*tl front their homes in the Su-<|uehanna Kiver valley when the stream rose to the highest level in
» that 11 j'| C hichi” 0 years, residents used rowboat to reach Kingston, l*a., acre - the valeiy from Wilki -Barro. Boats
lileage do*.v are on the road. Kven folks plyintf along one of Kingston’s main streets presented the odd spectacle pictured above. Flood refugees

o have had plenty of sleep the huddled against buildings while waiting for U. S. Army trucks to carry them to safety. More thun 12,-
rht beferc but start out on a WO were reported homeless in the area, many of w horn were in dire peril as available boats proved in-
o or litre, hundred mile trip j adequate to rescue all.

mafe £  a (ich only takes a few hours has _________ ,_________________•__________________________________
| K  C  M k e e p i n g  awake during 

drive due mostly to the fact 
the dri'er has his or her eyes 

road straight ahead. I t1 
nd a calamity and is j 

er one of those in-1
_______  has happened through j

F .t the M l ion in which such a . 
rrible tell o f life has been taken. | 
ucks should he pulled down to 
leant a .10 mile speed on the

Cooking, As In Other Arts, Requires Eastland to Vote 
Study Says Noted Expert In Culinary pQr y WQ jn q ;ty

H H j M M H H  Election April 7to the innermost secrets o f the 
preparation of simple, wholesome j 
dishes, salads, meats, menus, meal
planning and likewise right on into j 
the dinner courses for any and ev
ery occasion. It is so simple, easy. KaBtlan(1 pjtv r o m m l , s j , .n  election 
interesting. It takes away many ticket Tuesday, April 4. it wa- an- 

Chautauqua, brought under the I worry-chasing, time-saving, nerve- nounced Monday following ex- 
auspices o f this newspaper. I saving, energy -conserving elements pjratjon 0f deadline date for

“ This important statement of i !.^a|. receipt of notice- of rxndidai

By Cooking School Editor 
“ If nobody praises your cook- 

I ing, just remember it is your own 
fl fault,”  says Mrs. Johnetta Howard. 
'! notdii Southern lecturer who will 

be in this city March 26, 27 and 
28, for a season of the Kitchen

Two names will appear on the

PROGRAM F O R : 
SCHOOL MEET 
IS ANNOUNCEDE

R. N. Cluck, of Cisco, director 
general of the Eastland County

facts is not condemnatory," quick-!o f *  th“ * * * * *  ^  I * C. f ’ U cM  filed Vo succeed Inte, scholastic league event, to 8
‘ mands and pleasant feelings it and c  B Wellman filed be conducted in Cisco March 2 7 -,‘ I do not Ily assures Mrs. Howard. . . .  ...... , ,r,

condemn a woman for not knowing' JV'n Ult‘s' * rt‘ ls no wonaei mar j,ja name to succeed Ben H Pryor.
the innermost secrets of the mas-1 1 > 'uls .**'* **M!n ln i*, , [’ula whose term < xpires April I, i , , , .. . I tion for my lectures seem to bringter art of the world—happy kitch-! . . i, ,  „  ■_ , . i me so much hpaiuness. I do en-• n cooking, home other important .. . ,j  .7 L j  i 1 J«y it because I love my work. 1home .Ini:"- may have crowded J” -v1 appreciate very much the thouher time out of opportunities that 
have come along from time to 
time.

“ Frankly, though, cooking- 
praise must be merited. There is 
not one bit of fooling about, noth
ing but genuine earnestness and 
wide-awake interest and attention 
in it will suffice.

“ We need not fool ourselves 
about cooking. We can’t fool 
others, and most es|>ccially mem

sands of friends 1 have made 
throughout the United States 
among just the kind of housewives 
who live in your city and com- j 
munities around, that I am sure 
in advance my cooking school will 
fill every need, will be equal to 
every demand, and that the serv- j 
ice 1 will be able to render the ; 
housewives will be well worth my 1

DISEASE IS 
FEARED OVER 

FLOOD AREAS

2k, has announced the officialf 
program for the meet.

In the announcement Supt.| 
Cluck urges that the school o f»k 
finals see that the contestants are. 
at the place of the contest on time. 
The program is as follows: 

Wednesday, March 25 
Choral singing contest, high 

school auditorium, Cisco, 7:30 p.

time and theirs, as we spend it to- :
j gether. My schools are always I By VnHed Press

bers of our own family, for long, friendly. They are constructive, Health authorities o f 14 states 
“ It is so easy, and it’s such a I they deal with the small things as mobilised all resources today to 

happy experience, this getting on'well as the more important ones." halt in.-ipient epidemics of ty-

m m
d Athletes 

la Wins at Fort 
Worth Track Event

CCC CAMPS TO 
BE CONTINUED 

UNDER PLAN
By United Press

WASHINGTON, March 23.— A

Baptist Sunday 
School Convention 
To Meet April 14th
The annual Baptist State Sun

day school convention to be held > 
in Mineral Wells, Texas, April 14, 
15, ltl, 1936, will be the first 
statewide Baptist convention to 
be held in this Centennial year.

OLD IDEALS TO 
BE RETAINED 
BY PRESIDENT

rv • 1N FIRST OF TWO
Marshall Hospital TESTS SPUDDED

IN ON SUNDAY
John L. Tracy, representative

By Unitf<l P rm
ROT,LINS COLLEGE,

compromise under which all CCC An attendance of over 5,000 is ex- Park, Ha*. March

eserv# Deli
camps would be kept open for the 
next fi-eal voar was disclosed to- 

Threg-jfcn-tland youths, students **y in an effort to end controver-I iivnr 'iilmimut»•»»f mri n ana f r%

Mrs. I). A. Erw’in of Clarksville,
Texas, aged about 65, mother o f,
Mrs. I. N. Griffin of Eastland, died ; 
on the operating table of Kahn j 
Memorial hospital in Marshall Sat-
urday evening, following fatal in- °* Homestead Oil & Gas com- ■ 
juries sustained in a car crash, P®ny ° f  Toronto, stated Monday. 
When the car in which her son-in- that the f>r*t ®f two test wells, to 
law .Milliard Dinwiddie, his three be drilled e a t  of Ranger, was 
children and Mrs. Erwin, collided : spudded in Sunday, 
with a truck and trailer, as the! Tl»e second well will likely be 

LEGE, Winter truck to p.,** another car. spudded the latter [wrt of this
23.—  President on Waterworks Hill two miles 1 week, Tracy stated Monday, as the

pected. Delegates will attend from 
3,219 Baptist Sunday schools in |

lL BAlffig
THE f school* competing in the South-

estern Exposition Track and 
at Fort Worth iiatur-

_______ in the winning list.
They w ere: Delmer Brown, of 

of Bu.inm Jortb fMtas Teachers College, 
econd in 100 meter special dash 
n the university division, and 

Latutesl. lr*t In tin 100-yard dash, prop 
ehool #Vi = ion.

His brother, Elmer, took second 
n the aim e event. Delmer’s time 

10.2.
Wendell Seibert, University of 

r «u s , hook first in the freshman 
las* 880-yard run in the prep 

•chool division. His time was 
2:8.9.

Roosevelt today called for exten- nort  ̂ nf Marshall. > r'F is now being built and the
sion of the policy o f the good phe DinwiddieR and Mrs. Erwin ‘ work ** progressing rapidly. The

Texas. There are 45,0000 Sunday neighbor as he defended his policy wpr,, rPlurt,jng from a visit to j well spudded Sunday is to be put 
— ■ of experimentation ami assured Mrs. Dinwiddie who is recovering 1 down to a depth of between 1,400

the nation old ideals were not be- from an operation at a Paris hos-; to 1.000 feet, while the well on 
ing scrapped. pita| aml with whom Mrs. I. N. vrhioh the derrick is now being  ̂ „

... . . . .  „ n„  roun.i-iaoie *‘In education ns in politics and Griffin has been staying the past built will down to between 3,-, dam gtood
I 2 .58 camp, with enl.st-1 di>CUllsion!( „ f gu*day ™hooi ^  economic and social relationships two week.-. ] i --------
l  lnst,0a<J .®‘ lems will feature most o f the morn- WP ho,d fast to the 01,1 'deals,” he In the crash Mr. Dinwiddie suf-1 The deeper of the tests is to bethe number down to 1,456 . , . . . . _________ . .  .r. .  ! said in addressi

sy over administration plans to | w hool officers and teachers ac- 
ahandon more than 500 camp* tively engaged in these Baptist 
throughout the nation. schools.

The compromise would keep' n ,  , . . . .
open all * — u-*-l Conferences and round-table
ments of
cuttingI - " " ’.* ........ ing and afternoon session* T h e  said in addressing an audience in fcred a broken arm, and gash on located on the James Erwin sur-

y July as scheduled. It also would ; ,.v e n jn|r eeeejong wm ll(, jn,pjra. | the lofty chapel of Rollins College, the head; the children were bruis- vey, while the shallow test U to be
tional with special music and song I “ And al* we change is our method ed and cut. ! in Block 94. Both tests are located
service preceding the addresses | °* aPProach to the attainment of They were taken to the Marshall on the old Thomas Ranch on the

G. 8. Hopkins, general secretary ,b,> 'deals. Stagnation follows hospital for treatment, then to Strawn road, which is now con . 1(
announced that 141 speakers nn<i '■'""ding still. Continued growth is thoir home in Marshall, where Mr. trolled by the North Texn* l-ands, K l f p o  .\ g p  A r r a n r r a H  n

***“ " t * "  Dinwiddie is cotton adjuster at Inc., S. J. Stephenson of Strawn l * ‘ “ C  i i f  ICII li^CTLl

0,000.00
1,200.00

provide for 350,000 personnel in
stead of 300,000 as proposed.

The settlement was hailed by 
Joseph W. Byrnes, speaker o f the 
house as cutting o ff  threats o f a 
serious parliamentary uprising 
against the executive order which 
would have slashed the camps. 
There have been strong congres
sional protests against the plan. 

The “ peace”  proposal would a!

conference leaders have been con -! tb,‘ on*y ev*dence of life.

Thursday, March 26
Music memory contest, Eastland 

High School, 7:3o p. m.
Friday. March 27

General assembly o f all con* 
ti stants, Cisco High School audi
torium, 9 a. m.

Declamation, all division, Cisco 
High School auditorium, 9:30 a. m. 

Essay writing contest, Room No. 
phoid, scarlet fexer, pneumonia , Hchool, 9:30 a. m.
and m«asl<-s in communities from S.R conU.it hitfh school, Room 

| Maine to Kentucky in the wake of y 0 «*:30 a. m. 
floods. Typewriting contest, commercial

With ail but a few small river* room, high school, 9:30 a. m.
; receding from the levels o f last Story telling contest. Room No.

week the menace of disease ob- 3, high school. 9:30 a. m. 
i tained official attention to the ex- Picture memory contest, Room 
I elusion of everything except the \ G. 4. high school, 1 p. m.

immediate problem of sheltering Track preliminaries, Chesley 
i and feeding 200,000 refugees. Field, 1 p. m.
| National guards enforced quar- Debate finals (both boys and 
} antine in Connecticut and Penn- girls), high school auditorium, 7:30 
| sylvania. Pennsylvania and West p. m.

Virginia forbade sale of raw milk. Saturday, March 28
Wheeling cafes were forbidden to Arithmetic contest. Room No. 3, 

’ reopen until inspected and ap- high school, 9 a. m. 
proved. | Spelling contest. Room No. 5,

The flood crest of the Ohio riv- high school, 10 a. m. 
er which caused most o f the dam- Track and field finals, Chealey 
age. approached Portsmouth, Ohio, Field, 1 p. m.
today. A concrete dike was expect- Exemporaneous speech contest, 
e to keep it out of all but a small high school auditorium, Cisco, 9 
unprotected portion of Ports- a. m.
mouth. April 1— Volley ball: Has* A.

A concensus of official and un- Eastland. 6 p. m.; Class B. Mor-
official estimates placed the death ton Valley, 6 p. m.; rural, Carbon, 
toll at about 200. In 13 states 1 p. m.
there were 123 known dead. Their April 2— Volley ball: Ward
bodies have been recovered, and schools. Ranger. 1 p. m.; tennis, 
17.i persons missing. The property junior division, Cisco High School, 

at $300,000,000. 9 a. m.; tennis, senior division,
—------------------------- -------------- - e high school. 1 p. m.

McBee Defendant’s
rx 1 1 v v i i . s T ,  1 APril 4 Rhythm band. Ciscc
Body Is Held While

lev Field. 9 a. m.; finals in all ten
divisions, Cisco High School, £

25,000.00

61,149.61

86,149.61

50,000 00

12,000.00
8,757.56

Glee Club Is Heard 
At Baptist Church

The South Ward School Glee 
Chib, uiet' r direction of Mrs. A. 
P. Taylpr. was presented at cve- 

•* ning iw viro. o f the First Baptist 
church funday.

Ush*rs were students from the 
school who also assisted in taking 
the eolViction.

t In Forming 
Club Is Sounded

Perwln- interested in organizing 
o f a bar! baseball club were re
quested Monday to leave their 
name* at the Eastland Daily Tele
gram office.

locate between $6,000,000 ___
$7,000,000 from the $4,800,000,-' E- P8! - Bi»  Spring; Dr. J. How- 
000 works progress fund to keep ‘""d Williams, Dallas; Dr. T. L. 
the camp* open until July 1, and 1|olto"'h, Nashville; Robert H. 
an additional $71,000,000 for | S'.0’ pman'..Dallas, a"d Dr. F. M.
maintaining them for the next fis
cal year instead of the $246,000, 
000 budget estimates.

Windfall Tax Is 
Planned In House

By United Press
WASHINGTON, March 23.—

Congressional experts framing a 
tax bill decided today to recom- I Dallas, quartet and trio from Fort

MfConheli, Dallas.
Dr. Clyde R. Campbell, Mineral 

Wells, will bring the welcome ad
dress and the ReV. H. E. Fowler, 
President of the convention, will 
respond. The keynote address will 
be given by Dr. John L. Hill, of * 
Nashville, Tcnn.

The convention music will be 
the best that can be obtained. 
Robert Jolly of Houston will have 
charge of the music during the en- ! 
tire convention. Special music will | 
be rendered.by a choral club from I

Rain, Snow, Dust 
Storms Felt Over 

Western Section

lucted to have a part on the pro- Mr- Hoo-. v. lt stopped o ff here cl)Unty agent, office. , is the drilling contractor, while
gram. Principal speaker- who will I er" ’ou,<* south on a delayed vaca- jh e  body of Mrs. Erwin was Tracy is representative of the Can
deliver inspirational addresses are l'ori ,0 froni an 0,d friend, gent to j,pr home in Clarksville. I adian company, looking after the
Dr. W. Marshall Craig, Dallas- J. i Dr- n ami,toa Holt, the honorary where funeral services were held f two tests.
N. Barnette, Na-hvillr. Tenn ; Dr. ''1''^!'.' '' nf d°ctor of iiterature from Sunday afternoon.

" d Karl H. Moore, Brownwood; Rev. I Ro" ' ns "a  °  a ' s " '  Mr’ Griffin’ wh°  ia with, ‘,ht’nn«|„ .. -  -  -  - — ment in higher education. Holt is Lone Star, left Eastland for Clarks-
head of Rollins. 1 ville Sunday morning, via Paris,

President Roosevelt departed whPre he was joined by his wife, 
from the text of a prepared speech The decedent left two daugh- 
to observe, “ it is the first time I tcrg jjrs. Griffin and Mrs. Din- 
have had the privilege of seeing widdfet and one son, and three 
my better half in cap and gown.”  prandchildron.

He referred to Mrs. Roosevelt, Hcr husband passed away sev-
who sat beside him. She earlier pr>j ypars a)f0 Mrs. Erwin was a
received a medal for hcr public |jfe.jonir resident of Red River
work*. 'county, the family stated. East-

The president in receiving t "0 iaTld friends of the family remem- . .. .. . , . ...
degree, remarked: ber the ]atc Mrs. Erwin who spent dust still blew in the dust bowl

“ At last too my literary efforts the „umnu,r hcre two years ago toda>’-
have been recognized.”  jwith her daughter and son-in-law, Tho

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Griffin.

By Unite* Press
KANSAS CITY, March 23.—  

Rain and snow fell elsewhere, but

nic Chapter 
I To Meet Thursday

A regular stated mooting o f the 
Eastland Chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons will In' 111 III at 7:30 p 111.. 
Thursday, in the organization’s 
building. It was announced Mon-

'E M

mend a so-called “ windfall”  levy 
Ion uncollected or refunded pro
cessing taxes imposed under the 
invalidated AAA.

The windfall tax, proposed by 
President Roosevelt in his message 
to congress, asking $1,137,000,000 
Ln additional revenues is expected 
to yield about $100,000,000.

Constitutionality of such a levy 
was discussed before the house 
ways and meBns committee by So
licitor General Stanley Reed.

dge to S* i urrl

■posits

jy Park'-r, r 
e above *t:it<

VRKER, <'a.-'l>

19th day of 
HCOX, NeWl

>kin, Direct

rillo Duster 
tarts Up Again

Flatwood Rabbit 
Drive Scheduled 

This Wednesday

Worth, and various instrumental 
music. W. B. Moore o f College 
Avenue Baptist, Fort Worth, will 
be the convention pianist.

Officers of the convention are: 
Rev. H. E. Fowler, Dallas, presi
dent; G. S. Hopkins, Dallas, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Julia Mae 
Slaughter and Mrs. Manon Sea- 
well, Dallas, corresponding secre
taries. The following are vice pres
idents and district leaders: Rev. 
W. P. Young, Texarkana; Rev. E. 
A. Ingram, Jasper; Joe Hall, Vic
toria; Judge P. G. Greenwood, 
Harlingen; Rev. J. W. Marshall, 
Handley; R. E. Tarpley, Green
ville; Rev. T. F. Hnvnard, Semin
ary Hill; J. H. McClain, Ballinger, 
and George T. McBeth, Rotan.

One of the most interesting fea
tures to be presented at this con-

Texas, Bank Head
Sued by Lawyers

D. K. Scott and Victor B. Gil
bert of Cisco have filed suit in 
91st district court against Zetta 
Gossett, banking commissioner of 
Texas, requesting judgment o f 
$1,113.21 as compensation for as- ] 
sorted collections in the liquida-

County, Cities 
Relief Plan Is 

Near Completion

The Texas Panhandle, western 
; Oklahoma and southwestern Kan- j 
sas reported drouth and heavy 
dust.

The wind-driven silt o f the Tex-j 
as Panhandle drove northeast over 
Oklahoma and Kansas.

Elsewhere in Texas rain fell.

I Playground ball: High school
The body of Luther Jackson Class A, Eastland, April 8, 1 p. m. 

Smith, 40, who killed himself in ward division, Cisco. April 8, 1 p 
the county jail Friday night, re- m.; Class B. Olden. April 10, 1 p 
mained at the Hamner Undertak- m.: rural division, Cisco, April 8 
ing Company in Eastland Monday 1 p. m.; fifth grade division, Cisco 
while relatives and county ar- April 17, 1 p. m.
ranged burial details. ; ------------  —

The pauper’s burial for Smith. \T .1 | f\ _  '  J
one uf four defendants in the J O l l t H  IS  v J l l lZ Z C C I  d 
“ hanging skeleton" slaying of H. ^
L. McBee at Rising Star, May 1,|
1933, was to be at Eastland Mon- l 
day afternoon, it was understood, j 

Justice o f the Peace Milton |
Newman returned a verdict of I 
death from self-inflicted razor' 
blade wounds Saturday.

Eastland Entries 
In College Speech

In Man s Deati
By United 1

HOUSTON. March 23.— A 20
year old Houston youth was ques 
tioned today in connection wit 
the slaying of R- W. Albert, 3£ 
of Brenham, Texas, cheese salet 
man. whose slashed body wa 
found Saturday night in the ic

Omaha. Charles City, la., report-Eastland county was a stepsfncu  collections in inc nquiua- i , ,* „ ''•••—•— — -------
tion of the Texas State Bank of nearPI,  Mond*y ,n <’d two inches of rain.
Eastland i tion of a relief force to distributi Rains fell in Eastern Nebraska.
' ln the alternative the attorneys surplus commodities o f the Texas w,th 8now in the western half of 

ask foreclosure of their equitable R(,,ief Commission after the Ran- thp atate. Light sprinkles 
lien of one-tenth interest in prop- *er city commission had given its Miiw)llri. 
erty. t

Event Win Honors “ ’Kr.'.w °Ll”’yS k.d„1.u
------- I riding with the salesman froi

_  ......................  , ,  Hempstead to • Eureka Saturda.
. Two students of the speech do- h t ,ipnipd killing him

Snow was reported at heyenne, partment of Eastland High School, Albert’s -kull^wa- crushed at 
Wyo., and stx inches fell at I on- d i,PctP(l by Mis. C. L. Miller, uon th,. ;u„ u]ar V(.in *PV(.r.'d hy tv
ver. D̂ s - ‘T ?  T 'chd fell at t****  th<* "0C° nd *nnual cut- across the throat. Hi- tru. rain and .76 of an men loll at sjieech tournament sponsored by

Abilene Christian College in Abi
lene Saturday.

Doris Lawrence won first in the 
girls declamation. She gave “ Pio-

was blood splattered, indicating I 
was cut while in the cab.

attended a meeting of the Ranger

A rabbit drive to which every
one has been invited to participate

By United Pres* will be held at Flatwood on Wed-, .. . . . . . .  , . .io n  i n  m . „o ,,,, . . T ,. vention will be the centennial pa-IKILLO, March 23.— Whip- nesday. J. H. Pittman of that n ,, '. ,«  _•> u ,! . „ ____ j geant God Looks on Texas. Thisr a 40-milo-an-hour south- community has announced.
rind a severe dust storm] Hunters will gather at the Flat- 
*d down on the high plains  ̂ wood church at 1 p. m., Pittman 

of th* “ dust bowl” today. | stated.
Vtail"li" i" ' ■ 'In. • .1 lo a f< w ■ ----------------------------

Ranger Boy Hurt 
In Accident Sunday

citizensd yards here as 
I dust masks.
new duster followed a brief 
from a similar storm yes- 

It extended east from 
Mexico to southern Kansas, 

men and government soil 
officials predicted much 

■o would be dyne to crops.

BACK FROM MEET
Ige Clyde L. Garrett has re- 

from Wichita Falls, where 
ended a meeting of the West 

County Judges and Com- 
ners Association.

geant
presentation will be given on Wed
nesday evening, April 15, under 
the direction of the First Baptist 
church, Bryan. This pageant de
picts the religious experiences of 
San Houston and the tremendous 
influence his wife had upon him.

Bobby Gray, son of Mr. and| 
Mrs. L. B. Gray, Ranger, was in
jured Sunday when he ran into a 
truck on a Ranger street.

According to witnesses of the 
accident the boy got out of an 
automobile near the Jake Hamon 
crossing and ran across the street, 
rail into the truck and was knock
ed down. His injuries were not ser
ious. He was taken to a Ranger 
hospital for treatment.

Three Power* Sign 
Agreement Monday
ROME, March 23.— A new tri

power agreement between Italy. 
Austria, and Hungary was signed 
tonight by Premier Mussolini, 
Chancellor Curt von Schuschnigg 
of Austria, and Premier Julius 
Goemboes o f Hungary.

Wrecked Seaplane 
. It Reported Afloat

Bv United Press agreement on
MIAMI, Fla., March 23.— Radio 

contacts with the coast guard sea 
plane Arcturus, which spent 
night tossing on rough seas 
five persons aboard, 300 
south o f here, was resumed today 
with a report that all was well.

agreement. i — ---------—-------------
Commissioner H. V. Davenport ^  »

received the assurance when Lourt bets Junes

________ __ ____JPI., Eastland Jurist Is
foil in neer Texas Women," by Empress: Back From Duties 

Young Zedlar. t  r\  11 n
June Bentley won first in the I n  L /a l l a S  L O U t

poetry event. -------

its
flic plan and the de

cision of the Eastland body has not 
been ascertained.

Semi-finalists were Mary Lou .  , „    _  „
Harbin in girls' declamation and ^u,d̂ c Patter*®n ^

in the poetry , d,str'ct roart„ had returned Mo 
j pvpnt 1 day from Dallas, where last we

------  ! Other Eastland entries: Tommy I be Pressed iri 116th district coo
Petit jury lists for five weeks o f Hammon, Max Roberson, boy*’ j 0̂1 J0*111 A* Rawlins.

T KT TH nainin in *riri5 o
ror Its New lerm Garrett

rd sea- bepnu aaCf r:  „  ' 1 the April term of 91st district declamation: Ima Ruth Hale, Sara
nt last p P ™ ' * kpr,  xubiect to court were drawn Monday by com- Ruth McLaughlin, oran short 1 ~ | f» n n r l r ) p r i < i r » l l  
s with of threp ca7  r  r  u r  l h  missioned appointed by Judge stories; and Lola Mae Estes, girls’ n a g O O a  L 'e C l S l O l l  

miles * ^ vaJ  . J0f_.t!’: „  L  ^  'J l h„° George U Davenport. extempo \ i t  .
Appears lNearm

Infant Is Buried 
In Ranger Monday

pointed out that
Burial services for the infant

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Pink _
'Woods of Ranger were conducted I th^e'who“ would’Ve'cei^e'the com'- 
at the Old Cemetery in Ranger Would not have to be re
Monday afternoon at 8 o clock. ,je f clipTlta.
Rev. K. C. Edmonds conducted the 
services, while Killingsworth, Cox 
had’charge a farrangements.

would headquarter at Cisco. Ran- r , . nrp
ger and Eastland for distribution
of commodities and investigation J-rttleton o f Cisco ami U U Br. sh- 
of eligibility of prospective -  | ^
C‘ The "county would pay one-half ^ginning April 13,. f o r  the third 
of the monthlv cost estimate,! at week beginning April 20. the sixth 
$,80 and the towns the remaining t

i half.
It has been

GRANTS DIVORCE
Ninety-first district court Mon- 

dayigrantcd a divorce to Edna 
Wells from Henry Well*.

DIVORCE GRANTED

seventh week beginning May 18.

Court Give* $800 
Judgment to Skiles

Judgment o f $815.89 plus in
terest was rendered by 88th dis- 

Divorce to Joe L. Goodwin from I trict court Monday for Asa Skiles 
Jeanette Louis Goodwin was grant-1 against C. E. Webster, 
ed by 88th District Court Monday, i Basis o f action was execution of 
The defendant was granted cua-, $463.66 note by the defendant to 
tody o f a daughter who ia four. 1 Skiles July 17, 1931.

One hundred and seventy-two | 
students from 30 West Texas high 
school competed.

Scholarships in A. C. C. and 
medals were given winners.

Daffy Dean Sign* 
Cardinal Contract

Br Unit** P rm
WASHINGTON, March 2 3 .- 

docision on the future military < 
leer of Maj. Gen. Johnson Hago. 
retired from command o f t 
Eighth Corps Aren, for critici

____  o f WPA, appeared near toe
Bs UniM Turn after Maj. (ken. Frank Parker v

DALLAS, March 23. —  Paul; "rdered in command of the Th 
(Daffy) Dean, co-star with hi* Army.
brother, Dizzv. came to terms to-i Parker, npw commanding 
day with Branch Rickey, St. Louis first Infantry Division at F 
Cardinal vice president, and left j Hamilton, N. Y.,_was ordered 
by plane for Florida.

Dizzy previously had signed a 
contract, but the amount of talary 
was not revealed.

the new command coincident 
a conference with Hagood e 
President Roosevelt os the pri 
dent traveled south.
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cratic and departmental domina
tion of Congress." he announced 

Several reasons for all this The 
pie has about Riven out, both the 
patronage and project varieties. 
There's a natural tendency to awing 
hack from previous marked sub
servience to the administration— 
often to resume normal subservi
ence to-special Interests which 
usually help elect and control mem
bers. Moat congressmen are con
stitutionally self-assertive; decline 
of administration prestige makes 
administration support seem less 
Important to them than in 1934

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertiaing rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act. of March, 1879.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)

Cow May Help Solve 
America’s Problems

If the Washinjrton administration really wants to do 
something for the country, to promotoe saner thinking and 
check the spread of crackpot-ism, it might finance the 
purchase for every American citizen of one dreamy-eyed, 
more or less contented cow.

Having done this, it should arrange things so that each 
citizen would be compelled to go out and milk his cow, 
morning and night.

This little idea is derived from the reading of a recent 
interview with Grant Wood, that Iowa-bom artist who has 
shown his fellow citizens that art can arise in the corn belt 
as well as among the cafes of Paris.

Mr. Wood explains that he went to Paris as a lad, grew 
a big beard, sat around the cafe tables and waited for 
inspiration to smite him. After a while he found that, while 
he was having a very pleasant time, he was not getting 
much painting done; and when he began studying the 
young aesthetes about him, he discovered why that was.

Water poured into this de lux* movie theater in Pittsburgh's downtown area as th e  flood tom- d 
o f 18 feet in some places in the famous "Golden Triangle.”  Damage in the bMutifully-dc >r«| 
ters and stores was especially heavy. Windows crashed in before the mighty impart of tM 
waters. Occasional rowboats passed up and down the lagoons which had been busy streets a, f| 
before.

New Jersey Boatmen Take Marooned Cow in To'

Niag Hud !*wr.......................  9%
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 2,400. Top butchers, 

1020; bulk good butchers, 1010-
1020 ; m ix^ i g rad s*, '.'20-1000;
packing sows, 825-850.

Cattle, 2,000. Steers, 025-750; 
yearlings, 650-750; fat cows, 500 
up; cutters, 250-375; calves, 750; 
fat lambs, 675-700.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 2,000; hogs, 2000; sheep, 
1,200.

One-Cent Lunches 
For Borger Students
BORGER, Texas. —  One hun

dred and 25 school children who 
have been going hungry during 
the noon hour will be provided 
with "one-cent” lunches through 

I the High-Twelve Club.
Investigation proved that a 

* number of children had been go
ing with little food or no food at 
noon. In order that the children 

I will not feel that they are receiv
ing charity, one cent will be charg- 

| ed for each meal. Children who 
i cannot-pasy oven that small amount 
I will be sponsored by individuals.

rest. The moment you get a bit flighty, her tail is sure to 
fetch you a swipe across the left ear and bring you down 
to earth again. FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN

Wheat— No. I hard, 117-121. 
Corn— No. 2 white, 78-79; No. 

2 yellow, 77-78.
Oats— No. 2 red, 35-36; No. 3 

red. 33-34.
Barley— No. 2, 49-51; No. 3, 

48-50.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 100-103; 

No. 3 yellow, 99-101.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 99-101; 

No. 3 white, 97-99.

So this hack-too-the-cow idea has possibilities. But if it 
would be a good thing for us ordinary citizens, how much 
better would it not be for our leaders— civic, industrial, 
and political?

The cloudy abstractions o f a braintruster might grow 
lucid and business-like; the high-powered financier might 
stop seeing Communists under the White House bed and 
think a little more about doing the job to which Providence 
has appointed him; the politician of any party might be
gin to reflect more on his responsibilities and less on his 
chances.

Altogether, we ought to get a new era out of it; an era 
in which we w ould stop falling for slogans and start think
ing our way through our problems in the good old Ameri
can way. The cow, humble beast though she is, might prove 
our salvation.

Mothers !
In treating children’s colds, 
d o n ’ t tak e  % 
chances., use

Livestock ss well a* humans became marooned when rapidly rising streams turned the fount nigae. 
eight North Atlantic states into a great inland >ea. Here residents of Wayne, N. J., are ahowi ilssd 
Bossie to high ground after rowing into the pasture where "he had been trapped by flood »»t* a Rj 
erasing.

Smoking Camels found to havo 
a positive beneficial effect 

upon Digestion. . .

A Heltonville, Ind., woman, 109, has passed away with
out ever having heard a radio. Other people look to the 
next world for their reward. RUSH HOUR-tired nerve* tighten,

often send us to the table in no 
shape to enjoy food. Camels have 
the pleasant effect, during and after 
meals, of aiding and promoting 
digestion.

A SENSATIONI Henry
Taft Snowdon, '34, inter
co lleg ia te  wrestling 
champion. Snow don says: 
"It's my experience that 
smoking Camels after 
meals and betw een meals 
aids digestion."

Our modern "eat-and-run" way o f living is 
hard on digestion. Experiences with indiges
tion are common! Hence unusual interest 
attache* to the following fact: that smoking 
Camels has been found to have a marked 
beneficial effect in aiding digestive action. 
You'll find Camels milder too, packed with 
the rich enjoyment o f choice tobaccos.

Turn to Camels for digestion’s sake...for 
the pleasure to be found in Camel's costlier 
tobaccos. Camels set you right!

Physicians say vegetables, not spring, inspire love. It 
might be wise, though, not to tell Toot* your thoughts of 
her were inspired by, say, a ripe tomato.

By William 
FerguaonThis Curious World

OTIS BARTON, in
ventor o f the "bathy
sphere,'’ says diving 
tests condition — es- 
pecially digestion. 
"Camels help make my 
food digest better.”

LESTER STOEFEN, former U. S. 
Doublet Champion, says: 
"Camels help food to digest 
easier. Eating at odd hours ail 
over the country, 1 smoke 
Camels for digestion's sake.

'"SUPEP-OOUetE MVW3JO'
NASTURTIUM ,
MAS BEEN! DEVELOPED 
WHICH FREQUENTL.V 

GR O W S AS VNAMV AS 
S"/^TV'-F7^JE /=*£7~A^S UNE INI... CAMEL CARA VAN 

WITH WALTER O'KEEFE 
DEANE JA.NIS • TED LO SING 

GLEN GRAY AND THE 
CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA 

Tuesday and Thursday—̂9 p.m. 
E.S.T., 8 p.m. C.S.T., 9: )0  p.m. 
M.S.T., 8:30 p.m. P.S.T.—oarer 
W A B C ■ Columbia Network

"CAMELS ARE A FAVORITE with us here," 
aayt Mr. Joe Most, who presides over New 
York’s Hollywood Restaurant (aierr), “ I see 
Camels on Iocs of tables. We've found that

success comes through giving people the best. 
The fact that Camel uses costlier tobaccos 
and people prefer Camels shows that they ap
preciate the same policy in other lines too.”

IV O R V  GUUJS
HAVE BEEN SEEIN IN THE POLAR-

S E A ,  l e s s  T h a n  350 aailes f r o a a
t w t  / v o c w  p o u e /

TAR la on* of th* moat Interesttnx produrta of aoft coal From 
eoal tar. nine rrnd«* produrta ar* obtained, and about 300 sec
ondary produrta ran be made from theae Dine. And from the 
390, about 1290 Bombed produrta arc prepared.

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!

Camels ar* made from 
floor, MORE EXPENSIVE 
T O B A C C O S - T u r k i s h  
and Domestic — than any 
other popular brand.

1 *  j j M
£ XK V  •>*___ f t  Sm/T -v j.

1 * JQj■ 4  A

m m
JTw % ■
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IAU«A tOO MOORMAN 

0  »«* Ik. Tawny Animal

da

< ■

H E R B  T O D A Y
10. w « r k a  b eh in d  

u u i f f  o f  a l n r » f  
r i n c B l  s t o r e .  Nhe 
la x ra p h  to  b e  «u»ed 
I v e r t U r m c n t  and 
th e  p h o t  oar ra p h e r .

■ a " t a m e r n  face.** 
d la a e r  » « llb  l l l l . l .  
w o r k *  la  a a  a d -

te r  T o b y  l o a n  b e t  
a r b r a . :n g  o f  Jea l- 

B A l ! . ,  iS a o  era - 
W f 'r y  d e p a r tm e n t .
I to  Or.d a<aolber 

T b «  a a t e  r .e r t a  
_  b e  e e c d a  b e r  to  
r »h o  ra a a  a r .s J e l  

t e '? »  h e r  a t f  m ea t 
I In a r d e r  to  r e p -  
a a d  a r r a n p e a  f o r

r Ic m  d a y s  w a lt -  
t b e  a g r a e y .  

W I T H  T i l K  O T O R 1
FTBR XI 

gfrl at the other end of the 
ro moot have thought the 
jtlon *•  fcreken. She said 

"Mlaa Ilyan? This is the

With an effort Toby 
dlad bar role*. 
jrM  to get yon earlier,'' the

rwaot on, "but you were 
Blake waste to see you 
row msrnluf. He said the 
graphs you posed tor the 

a*y are rery good. Can you 
tha Stllce shout 10:30 to- 
morning?”

Toby. "I'll be

as soon as I got word— ” saw her In the doorway and 15 Liable p ip isTt B n<l S R|u L E
The girl addressed as Harriet smiled. 18 To rent. t B o lu ’ r M H|A 0 r | 5 i e

nodded. “ I started early.”  she "W ell," Blake began. **I sup- 20 Street.
J i

0 0 T1 A R E B n e
said. “ Had a couple of errand* pose you'd like to see those pio- 21 Company. 0 Ljl 5 k £ l T M U 5 1 c]

l put down the telephone, 
(  around (ally. The room 

'.IhI oom  keeper, who usually 
4 f  errand. In the hall when 

ie waa at the telephone, ap
tly was busy arranging lel- 

a tray
*. Moellor!”  Toby cried 

true, It's really true— 1“
“ hat's tru- ""

going to be a model ' 
executed a giddy dance step 

m odel!" Mrs Moeller's 
(rose In righteous horror 

Te going to be one of thorn 
that take off all

«o. Mrs. Moeller. You 
aaderst l I’m going to be 

•pblc model, like the 
_R|etures you see In ad- 
nta. Wen know You've 
H d s  c f them In news- 

^ ^ ^R aaga ilnes. Advertls- 
gp gad i i fume and clgarets 
washing machines- almost 

can
Yon’ra sure." the woman said 
tlcally, < li  ain’t the other 
ML Seema -e this la a respects- 
^ ^ ■ d  It's going to stay 

T  | wouldn't hare one 
(lures under my roof

I'm sure.”  Toby told 
s of the nicest Jobs 
re and I'm terribly 

tt. I didn't d :*« hope 
reellyt Ok. but I re

t- things to d o —I"

^ ^ H a t e s  after 
text morning Toby Kyan en- 

g| the Dtbce of the Models 
.gae. The Llrl at the desk rec 
itsed her and smiled "You're 
• Ryan, .area t you." she said 
remember you were here the 
er day ."
Ten.”  Toby nodded. “ Someone 

led and'said Mr Illake wonted 
see me."
‘He dose You're a little early 
lugh." The girl glanced at an 
polntment schedule "You'll 
re to welt a little while—" 
Toby said. "That's all right. ’ 
d crossed the room, and sat

and rery pretty. She wore a gray 
fur coat and small gray bat and 
she was carrying a rather bat
tered-looking s-iilcase.

The girl at the desk said, “ Oh, 
Harriet. I'm sorry; I tried to get 
you but you'd gone before 1 called. 
Van Brent's changed the lime for 
that appointment. He wants yon

er door opened almm; 
and a girl entered 

waa taller than T by slender

make much difference, though— I 
guess I might as well wait here.” 

She put down the aultcaae, sat 
down In a chair near Toby's. Then 
she took a sanity case from her 
purse, opened tt and studied ber 
face critically In the mirror.

The face seemed to Toby to be 
quite flawless. It waa heart- 
shaped. with brown eyes set wide 
apart beneath slenderly arched 
brows. The nose waa email, the 
forehead broad and smooth The 
chin was perfection Itself Where 
the gray hat lifted, at a Jaunty 
angle, auburn hair, waving softly, 
was viMble. Apparently the girl 
had used no make-up eicept a 
crimson lipstick.

She put aside the vanity case 
and turned toward Toby. After a 
moment's Inspection she asked. 
"Are you new here?”

Toby nodded. “ So new,”  she 
admitted, “ that I haven't really 
begun to work. Mr. Blake sent 
for me—

"W ell, If he sent for you. you 
don’t have to worry. He must 
think you're gccd. And. believe 
me, Ben make knows!"

“ I hope I’ll be all right.” Toby 
began nervously.

"Of course you will. Studios 
are glad tn see beginners — tho». 
that really photograph well 
They're always looking for new 
faces, you know." »

Toby didn't. But she was Inter
ested In thla girl who seemed to 
have such a fund cf Information 
"Have you done this sort of work 
very long?" she asked.

"About two years. Before that 
1 worked In an office, and then I 
modeled clothes In a department 
store. I didn't like the store truer 
— and anyhow this pays a lot bet
ter. By the way. my name's Har
riet Holm What’s yours?"

•'Toby Ryan."• • •

THE other nodded approvingly 
“ That's a cute name." she said 

"Easy to remember, too. Did you 
make it up?”

"N o." Toby told her. “ It's my 
real name. Lots of people think 
It’s queer My mother hoped I'd 
be a boy. She was going to name 
me for my grandfather and when 
I turned cut to be a girl well 
she called me 'Toby' anyhow."

Harriet said. “ Well. 1 like It 
And a name people rbinember can 
do a lot for a girl ” Suddenly she 
pointed to the screen across th. 
roori on which clippings—all ot 
the.n showing photographs from 
magazines and newspapers—had 
been fastened "See that girl over 
there.”  she said “ — the one on th- 
magaitne cover?"

Toby sow the one she moan. 
It was a reproduction of a color 
photograph, showing a dark Pair 
ed girl In a vellow <fre:w holding 
a huge crimson flower

"That's Betty Clay." H»rrle. 
confided "She sgnefl a i"ovt» 
contract the other day

She went on "Lot* oi girts wro 
are In the movies now eol men 
start as commercial m *• d * I e

There’s Kay Francis and Madge 
Evans and Judith Allen. Yes, aud 
Jean Muir— and Betty Furness— " 

The voice of the girl at tha 
desk Interrupted. "Miss Ryan." 
she said, "Mr. Blake will sue you 
now.”

••Oh— thank you.”
Toby entered the swinging gate

HORIZONTAL 
1 What wild 

animal is 
pictured here? 

6 It belongs to 
the family
------ Tigris.

’ 11 Silly 
I 12 Sprang up 
I 13 Helper

Answer to Previous l*uz*le

m
: 'ft tis  H

M' I *1 !i
■ EFREMdcZlfflALHL

“ Yea, I would."
He opened a drawer of the 

desk, sorted through some photo
graphs and took out several 
“ Here they are,”  he said. ‘ .What 
do you think ot them?”

• • «

TOMY could scarcely believe her 
eyes. Surely thla girl with the 

glowing smile and sparkling eyes 
was not herself. She had never 
looked like that— never. And yet 
It vos she!

"Oh, Mr. Blake— ! “
•'Okay.'aren’ t they?" He point

ed to a full-length pose In which 
Toby appeared to be leaning 
against a rustic gate. Her head 
waa thrown back, her hair bathed 
in golden light, her face radiant. 
“ Nice alw>t." Blake commented 
“ I think we re going to turn yon 
into a smile girl."

“ A smile girl?”  Toby repeated 
Blake nodded. “ Girls who can 

smile." he said “ — I mean natur
ally. attractively and with anima
tion— make more than anyone 
else In this business. They're the 
advertisers' pels. Nothing sells 
automobiles and soap and cosmet
ics and kitchen stoves like a pret
ty girl's smile. If you make good 
as a smile girl, you’ll make money 
— and ea will we.”

Toby smiled then. “ I hope I 
can.”  she said.

"I hope so. too. How'd you like 
to start working today?"

"I'd  Icve to."
“ Good. Crown and French are 

making some commercial shots 
'this evening and I’m going to send 

you over, along with half a dozen 
others. You’ll find you're liable 
to work nights as much as days In 
this business. We have no houri 
• -and all hours. Remember, no 
matter where you are. you must 
always keep In touch with this 
office lA-ave word where we can 
reach you. or else call In. That's 
Important Now If you'll go out 
and ask Sally— ehe'e the girl at 
the desk— she'll tell yon about 
thla assignment tonight— where 
you're to go. whnt to wear and 
all that.”

Toby saw that she had been 
dismissed. She went back to the 
outer office and said to the girl 
nt the desk. “ Mr. Blake told me 
I m te work tonight. He said you 
would tell me about It— ”

The other nodded. Turning 
through some cards on her desk, 
she said. "Yea. It's Crown and 
French's studio They're In the—  
building Be there at 7:30 and 
you'll need only one dress. A 
white evening dress. It doesn’t 
need to be elaborate. Slippers and 

I light hose, of course— ”
She looked up then, read the 

other girl's expression. "Oh.”  she 
inld. "haven't you a white evening 
dress?”

1 "No. i haven't." Toby hadn't 
an evening dress that waa white 
or black or any color."

“ That’s too bad." th ;  other 
said frowning. "W ell— I suppose 
we'll have to send someone else." 

(T" Be Continued)

24 Southeast.
25 Principal.
27 Sand
2ft Affirms 
31 Skirt edge.
S3 Copper alloy.
35 Light brown.
36 Arranged In 

threes.
3ft Taro paste.
40 Within
41 Cal's murmur.
42 High 

mountain

44 Toward.
45 It is a -----■

beast.
49 Rabbit.
50 Vulgar fellow 
61 Bird
53 Strifes.
54 Engine. - 
66 To percolate. 
68 Deteriorated.

VERTICAL 
1 Seventh note 

in scale

2 Not suitable.
3 Manner ot 

walking.
4 To finish.
& Second

musical note.
6 Fourth

' musical note.
7 Age
8 To let droop
9 Islands.

10 Southeast
15 It is an ------

animal.
16 Exuding fluid.
17 Fussy 

trlmr.ing
19 Act of tensing 
21 Automobile 
23 Courtesy title.
25 Males.
26 To renew 
28 Spigot.
30 Mover's truck.
31 Hour.
32 Mother.
34 Drunkard.

I 37 Eagle.
1 38 Sailor.
41 To analyze.
43 Wallet.
45 Ace.
46 Portrait 

statue.
47 SmelL
48 Ovule.
4ft Laughter 

sound.
52 Northeast.
53 You and I.
64 Myself
55 Sun god.
57 Italian river.
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“OUT OUR WAY” .......... ...............................By Williams

a s

E

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower
FAWtTHIKIG 
HAPPENS T5 
MOM.WCW, I  
DON’T  KNOW

^  jrL
sV vt> sr - 1 a »
\ [ .t t  /K•

<V?HE GRAND WI7ER.
LAYING FOG a l l e y  

OOP AND FOOZY,
BOPPED DIN NY,

TH E  DINOSAUR, BY
m i s t a k e

r  you GOTTA g <t  that 
' SLAB-SOED CRITTER OF 

TOURS AWAY PQO*d 
THE GRAND WiZER'S 

CAVE

2 THE ENBA&ED DINOSAUR RETALIATED BY 
CORNERING THE MA&CAN IN HIS CAVE.....

KING GUT. ‘
MOOVIAN MONARCH, 
BLAMED ALLEY OOP

f o r  t h e  d is t u r b a n c e
AND ORDEREO HIM YD 

REMOVE THE BEAST-

/  TMECK with HIM - am' th' 
\ WllER TOO • IISTEW TME -

- C  a v „  i a  i
FOOZY ADVISED 
AGAINST THIS 
PROCEDURE -  AND, HOPING TO PuiN 

THE GRAND WIZEQS CAVE, SUGGEST- 
_ED DIGGING A HOLE IN THE TO P  

OF IT, THROUGH 
WHICH TH E  

PRISONED 
COULD BE 

HAULED —

IF YOU'LL BRNG  
O U R  COCK BUSTECS 
HERE ON TH' RUN 
WE lL GIT THIS 

HERE JOB 
►” DONE

MY PL AM. WO DOUBT 
WILL GET HIM OUT

eravict. inc. r m ate u * e»T oft

K'NG g u z , s o  i n t e n t  o n  
THE GRAND WiZEQ'S RESCUE, 
FAILED TO o e r c b v e  FOCZYS 
EVIL INTENT, AND CONSENTED 
TO Th e  Pl a N -S O  t h e  WRECKING 
c r e w  w e n t  t o  w o r k  —

«___________________________r

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

MYRA
JA C K  AND 

TM EIR  
MYSTERIOUS 
COMPANION, 
LEW WEN, 
CLIMBED 

ABOARD A 
STRANGE 
PRISON 
SHIIP 

DURING 
A

STORM

IF T M E S E  POOP D EV ILS  
A C E  STARVED, TW EN  IT 
L O O K S  A S  lc TH E OFFICERS 
AND CREW SKIPPED O U T  IN 
A  WORRY FOR SOME 
REASC

r A LL  O F TW ESE 
MEN ARE TO O  
SICK T O  T A L K

VERV U R G EN T T O  REVIVE 
EN O U G H  MEN TO  WORK r
s h i p — m u s t  w o r r y  t o  |
U B A N IA JJ

U6ANJA?
J U S T  A
m o m e n t ,
LEW W/EN r

IT'S  T IM E  W E \ •
EXCHANGE D CARDS,' 1-------------
MV F R IE N D -IS N 'T  UBANIA 
TW E CO UNTR Y TW AT OWNS 
TH A T VALUABLE 
DIAMOND NECKLACE?

PRECISELY? 
ITIS  A RICH 
DIAM OND 
C O U N TR Y  
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waters of the Ohio river, fa* above flood level, raced on all aides of New Martinsville, W. 
i here rut off from the world, all business in the city of 4000 being suspended and all traffic 
iWents sought refuge in the upper stories of their homes, after ample warning had been given 

i m  of life. Waters of the swollen river ran be seen extending far into the clefts between hills 
knt background.

lYLAND
students of Wayland 
attended the Fat Stock 

n.lajr.
lr». Muat.-r Sikes have 
Wayfrtnd from Dub-

!>y Greenlee has as her 
week, her sister from

Baird.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fambro, Miss 

Evelyn Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Casey were among the 
visitors Monday at the Fat Stock 
Show.

George Cooper surprised his 
friends when the Rev. Morgan 
of Breckenridge rpad the marriag 
ceremony which united him and 
Miss Dell Wharton Sunday night 
at 8 o'clock. The couple was at
tended by the bridegroom’g sister

j and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
I ence Offield. They are now at 
home in Wayland.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Perry are 
the proud parents of a boy which 
came Friday.

Rev. Greenshaw will preach on 
Sunday evening at the Methodist 

1 church. Everyone is extended a 
cordial invitation to attend.

II * Mr. and Mrs. Peacock drove 
down to Cisco Tuesday evening 
and visited their brother-in-law,

Cecil Hibbard, who underwent an 
operation recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lauderdale 
are home after a short wedding' 
trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Tolan and 
Miss Dora Smoot visited relatives 

i in Clyde Saturday. Mrs. Smoot re
mained for a week's visit.

Miss Nell Sikes is at home from 
Weatherford where she attends a 
business college.

Miss Gentry' and Mr. Ransdall 
made a business trip to Brecken
ridge Monday afternoon.

Miss Susie Mae Thackerson 
spent the week-end in Brecken- 

1 ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gilbert have 

returned from Dublin and he i*
I working at the Humble Station in 

Irvin Gray’s place, who is in Dal
las, having his feet treated.

Mrs. Peacock spent Wednesday 
in Eastland.

Messrs. Buster Sikes and Twist
er Gray were in Cisco Friday.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Tolan were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moseley of Ranger Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner visited 
relatives in Frankell Sunday.

Miss Ima Gene Ledbetter is out 
o f school this week with a case of 
the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs’. Dave Waggley and 
Mrs. Ray Greenlee were shoppers 
in Breckenridge Monday.

T H O K F  6 E M 6  A N D  1 ' COME QUICKLY? 
K N O W LE D G E  O F  SECRET I O N E  O F TM E 
DIAMOND MINES. HU WANDS j M EN  WA<=>

O F  POWERFUL-KIATON, pj FOUND Hi6> 
M EANS WARf o e * ^ tA
a l w a y s  c o n s id e r e d
POOR COUNTRY'.^

Lore Enriched 
On Washington

rF.N’ N YAN, N. Y.—George1 
Washington, it develops, had dif
ficulty in obtaining proper fitting 
trousers, according to a letter 
owned by Harry Bennett, of Dun
dee. Yates county.

The letter, written by Walking-’ 
ton. on Nov. 5, 1782, was address
ed simply and was sent from New
burgh. It speaks for itself:

B  “ Dear Sir,— By Doctor Gregg I 
send you $6.92, which appears to 
be the balance due you for your 
lands. I pray you get me made, 
by measure enclosed, a pair of the 
nicest and best leather breeches.

“ 1 know not at this time who is 
esteemed the most celebrated 
maker or I would not trouble you 
with so small a matter. Formerly 
there was a person called (I think) 
thq Carabous, by which very neat 
breeches were made.

“Whether they are yet to be had 
1 know not, neither do I know the 
price of leather breeches at this 
day but if the money sent not auf-

| ficient. the^ deficiency shall be 
paid on demand.

“ I should beg to have them sent 
as soon as possible. 1 shall thank 

: you for reiterating my request 
^hat they be made roomy in the; 
1 seat. They generally make them so 
tight in the thigh that it is with 
difficulty they can be drawn on.

"The measure enclosed is the 
size I would have, not what they 
could be brought to by stretching.

“ Yours,
(Signed) "G. Washington.” 

Bennett came into possession of 
the letter through finding an oM 
Bible history book In a home In

was cleaning of rubbish. Knowing 
that his wife would prize the Bible 
book he took it home.

That was in 1918. For yeara the 
hook remained in the Bennett 
home. Only recently he picked it 
up and the-letter dropped out.
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Tonight
Young Wonum Association, 7 

p. m., missionary program at home 
of Mrs. Fred Crossland, hostess.

Tuc.dx,
Tuesday Bridge Luncheon Club, 

1 p. m„ residence Mrs. Hubert 
Jones, hostess.

South Ward Parent-Teacher As
sociation, annual election o f of-1 
ficers, 3:30 p. m., in school cafe
teria.

Ladies Auxiliary, Firemens As
sociation. basket supper 7 p. m., 
clubroom. city hall.

tion with the exception of second 
district, unable to be represented, 
at junior state conference held at 
the Womens Forum.

The morning program and elab
orate noon luncheon was followed 
with balance of program, closing 
at 3 o ’clock.

gathered at the home of Miss Edith 
Kosenquest at 2 Saturday after
noon. each provided with a de
licious luncheon, and hiked to the 
spillway, spending a merry after
noon with lunch assembled on a 
big linen cloth, and partakent of 
at close of frolic.

Present, Misses Maxine Cole
man, June Hyer. Evelyn Collum, 
Gladys Davis, Olivette Killough. 
Ouida Sanderson. Katherine I'ttz, 
Edith Rosenquest, and Helen But
ler.

Attended Convention
Judge and Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett 

returned home Saturday night, 
from a two-day stay in Wichita 
Falls, where the judge attended 
the county convention of 17th dis
trict.

Attend Forum
In Wichita Falls

Mrs. J. M. Perkins, president 
sixth district T. F. W. C„ and her 
group of guests, Miss Maui ine 
Davenport, president Junior Thurs
day Club; Mrs. Hollis Bennett, and 
Miss Mary Carter: Mrs. James 
Horton, secretary of sixth district, 
and her car guests, other mem
bers of Junior Thursday, Misses 
Kathleen Maxwell, Ina Mae Reik. 
and Mrs. R. W. Chalker, spent Sat
urday in Wichita Falls, attending 
the Senior-Junior Forum, and the 
Junior Forum of Wichita Falls, 
which entertained the junior clubs 
o f all the district o f state federa-

Ladiet Auxiliary 
Continues Demonstrations

The 1 .adies Auxiliary of Fire
mens Association gave the fourth 
of their series of demonstration 
dinners, and lectures by D. B. l’a- 
tillo, on Friday night in the club- 
rooms at city hall, with Mrs. John
ny Hart as hostess.

Five foursome tables spread in 
glistening linens and centered with 
violets were occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Stallfer, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harper. Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
Liles, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hooper, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison. 
Mines. William Shirrifs, J. L. Arn
old, Ed Bills and A. W. Hennessee.

Old-Fx.hioned 
Boston Supper

Ye olrie tyine quaint atmosphere 
reflected in the table appointments 
and menu brought the colonial 
supper motif to the Gadabout 
group, guests of their president. 
Miss Betty Perkins, at 6 p. m., 
Saturday at the hospitable J. M. 
Perkins home.

Smoking trays of Boston baked 
pork and beans, crisp platters of 
potato salad, condiments of onions 
and pickles, hot buttered rolls, 
James, and iced tea, proved a most 
tempting old fashioned supper.

Those present. Misses Carolyn 
Doss, Clara June Kimble, Jane 
Ferguson. Norma Frances Vickers, 
Jennie Tolbert, Margaret Fry, Jo 
Earl Uttz, and young hostess Bet
ty Perkins.

city all day Thursday and to noon 
on Friday in Presbyterian church.

The Class voted to put on an at
tendance contest, opening April l, ■
to continue two months.

The balance of afternoon was' 
spent in working on their quilting j 
project.

Mrs. John La Munyon was an-1 
nouneed as hostess for April 
luncheon.

Those present, Mines. J. L. Cot- j 
tingham. C. W. Estes, John l.a 
Munyon, J. L. Arnold, Robert M. 
Tierce, W. J. Peters, and L. I>. 
Black.

Ethiopian War 
Stalemate Seen 

Bv Correspondent

It is doubtful that even the

Double Seven Club 
Goes Kodaking

The Double Seven Club went on 
a kodaking tour of city park Sat
urday afternoon and wound up 
their outing with a delicious picnic  ̂ hunched and gave Italian 
lunch. ' anil planes a target. And

By United Press
BERLIN.— Italy’s invasion of 

Ethiopia probably will end with a 
stalemate in which the Negus will 
retain his sovereignty at the loss 
of huge blocks of territory, in
formed observers now believe.

This correspondent has just re
turned from six months in Addis 
Ababa, where he watched the 
Ethiopians—according to theii' 
own reports, at least- withstand 
all attack except where they

guns 
he is

The club announces they will convinced that barring unlikely 
not meet next Saturday on account developments, men and mountains 
o f the interacholaatic truck meet, -will be enough to bring Italy to 

Those present, Patsy Wiegand, terms long before the planned 
Anna Jane Taylor, Elizabeth Ann conquest is completed.
Sikes, Donese Parker, Mary Nell Correspondents with the Italians 
Crowell, Julia Parker, and Nan l feel that two or thre years will
Mickle.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

Dramatic Club 
Evening Outing

The Dramatic Chib of Eastland 
High School gathered in its class
room at 6 o ’clock Friday evening 
for its motor trek to Cisco dam, 
and its camp fire supper o f toasted 
weiners. buns and marshmallolws 

[enjoy, d with cold drinks.
[ Afterwards a merry evening

CLASSIFIED ADS L ' h
Those attending. Betty Perkins, 

president of club. Miss Dolores 
Tanner, sponsor, and Norma Fran

ces Vickers. Margaret Fry, Feme 
Lee Frost. Margaret Gibson. Mabel 
Greer, Wilma Williams, Olivia 
White. Carolyn Doss; Gilbert 
Clark, Andy Taylor. Gates Brels- 
ford, James Dabney, Dick Martin. 
Thomas Dabney, James Hill, and 
Frank Lovett Jr.

Mystery Feature 
For Womens Auxiliary

The Ladies Auxiliary o f Fire
mens Asssociation announce a bas
ket-lunch-supper for tomorrow 
night at 7 in clubroom at city hall.

The fireboys and their wives, 
and auxiliary members and their 
husbands, are invited.

Each lady will have her basket 
lunch and share it, with one o f the 
opposite sex.

There will be a mystery auc
tioneer, a special feature of the 
entertainment.

Socialites 
Hike to Lake

The out of doors is calling the 
younger girl club groups, and pic
nics are the order o f the day.

The Socialites assembled at the 
home o f Helen Rosenquest Satur
day and hiked to Ringling l-ake,

complete the job of subjugation, 
that nothing can stop the Italian 
military machine. They have seen 
the other side of the picture and 
may lie right. They have had op
portunity of watching the machine 
in action, where those in Addis 
Abacna saw no action at all.

Campaign Plans Unchanged 
But judging from five months

FOR SALE— Plymouth Rock eggs 
for setting. Mrs. W. E. Stallter.
WILL HAVE another thrash day 
Thursday. March 26, 3 miles east 
of Carbou. W. C. Couch.

TIMMONS ELECTRIC WORKS 

Expert Service

E veryth in g  E lectr ica l

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T e x u  Electric Service Co.

Attending Shreveport 
Convention

Fire Chief A. W. Hennessee and 
his wife left Sunday morning for 
Shreveport, I.*., to attend the 
Texas-I.ouisiana-Arkansas and Ok- 
lahom Firemens Convention.

They are expected to return 
Thursday.

Sub Deb Club 
Picknicks

Members o f the Sub Deb Club

Mrs. L. D. Black 
Hostess to Class

Bethany Class members met at 
the home of Mrs. I.. D. Black, their 
hostess Friday, for their monthly 
noon covered dish luncheon.

The buffet table, centered in 
spring blossoms, had a generous 
meriu of hot beef balls with sauce, 
Boston baked beans, deviled eggs, 
a delicious vegetable salad, cake, 
and coffee poured by the hostess.

The meeting following was 
opened by the president, Mrs. W. 
J. Peters, with the Lord’s Prayer 
in unison.

The devotional from Second 
Kings was brought by the class 
teacher, Mrs. C. W. Estes.

The visiting committee, Mmes. 
W. J. Peters and Robert M. Tierce, 
reported number of calls made on 
members o f congregation and 
strangers, and Mrs. J. L. Arnold 
announced the plans for the Pres- 
byteria), which convenes in this

and after a number of jolly games 0f fighting wherein each army 
spread their assembled luncheon ( |ung almost exclusively to its or- 
baskets. I iginai plan of campaign, the Ital-

Those present. Louise Plummpr, jans cannot possibly take Addis 
Betty Pearson, Wanda Looney, Ababa before early in 1937. And 
Madge Hearn, Ruth Hart, Eleanor ,.VPn jf they reach the capital, it 
Harper, Lucy Mae Oittingham, u j|| have no effect on the course 
Opal Bargslcy. Irene Rcik. Ann 0f the war.
Mae Seals. Wilma Williams. Mel
ba Ruth Wood. Ruby I.ee Pritch 
aid
enquest. and Mildred McGlainery.

It is a fgrt in this most incrcdi-

death of the Negus in battle or 
under a rain of Italian bombs
would effect the issue in the long 
run. Many think it would mean 
complete collapse of resistance. 
This correspondent believes it 
would mean disorganization at 
first, and perhaps a permanent 
change to independent action by 
the chiefs. But resistance would 
continue.

Food Vital Factor
The real dangers, seen from the 

Ethiopian side, lies in two serious | 
possibilities: first, that food 
other supplies will run out; 
second, that the troops, accuse 
tom. il in the past to campaigns of 
a three or four months' maximum 
length, will tire of the war and go 
home.

Both are recognized by the Ethi
opians. In all probability men will 
be detached from the front dur-

Southem Counties 
Getting Highways

MONDAY, MARC 
College Cr 

An Euro

By United Pr

By United f|

LUBBOCK.— A j
through Scotland,

, .  . gium, and Hollaml PHARR, Texas.— State highway duet(i(| ,,y A(|w
work in Division 21 of the I exas Texas TechnoL 
Highway department, comprising Kn(rlish department 
the southern 15 counties of Texas,! The tour is s. h«a 
in under way in a number of coun- ((t j^bbock, July 
ties, according to J. W. Puckett, Auguat 30. It will 
division engineer, stationed at public. Students wj|

and Pharr. Work costing $ IH.r>,000 ha> ct)||(.ge credit for t). j  
and ‘ ‘ ' J --------' — !"been started and several projects 

are pending.
Bids will be opened in Austin 

for dirt work to fill a huge hob- 
cut in State Highway tits, near 
the Hidalgo-Reynolds internation
al bridge south of McAllen by the 
1933 Rio Grande floods.

It is estimated that die job will
ing the rains to till ground and i cost about $12,000 and will re 
produce food. Arms anti munitions quire moving of several thousand 
are coming in freely whenever they ' 
ran be paid for. And Ethiopians 
see enough reserves of manpower
to keep a force indefinitely in the 
field.

They also see, now, that in the 
long run the great powers would 
not permit a complete Italian de
feat, even if Haile Selassie could 
force back the Northern and 
Southern armies to the former 
frontiers— a thing which ill-armed 
Ethiopia could hardly do against 
the well-fortified positions now 
established on invaded ground.

Italy May Weaken
Eventually, they argue, Italy 

will tire o f the struggle, reach a 
point financially where it can con
tinue no longer on the present 
scale, and look for peace.

yards of dirt. The highway will be 
reconstructed atop the fill.

Bids for a 5.4-mile paving pro
ject in Cameron county on the 
Rangerville road will be received 
in Austin by the Texas Highway 
commission on March 24.

Contract has been let to Briggs- 
Darify Construction company of 
Pharr for 10 miles of paving to 
connect Raymondville, county seat 
of Willacy county, with State 
Highway 66 in Hidalgo county at 
a point north of Edinburg. The 
work will cost $35,000 and work 
orders are being awaited.

New highways are now being 
built in Jim Hog and Webb coun
ties. Briggs-Darby has the contract 
for a $20,000 feeder road project 
near Hehhronville, county -eat of 

i Jim Hogg county. H. B. Zaohry,

LAST TIMES ’̂■GARY i ( J  
MARLENE 1)1* I

Mlin

“DE5IR d®"’»

Physicians were encouraged j jJ|rej 0i j# building two section* of
when the girl who had been laugh-

Geraldinc Harris Helen Ros- b,e ,-Hr1h that " othin*  |ng for more than a week began to
’ occurring in one section has any \ h|Kh school lad call tell

effect elsewhere. The news simply

Eastland Personals

Food Fashions on 
Parade in the. . . . COMING
KITCHEN CHAUTAUQUA

It will show you the way 

to real kitchen happiness 

. . . Every woman of this 

city will be entertained 

and helped by these fas

cinating talks.
Mr». Johnetta Howard

ROOF C0NNELLEE HOTEL
2.00 to 4:00 p. m.

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

March 26,27 and 28

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

We Invite You— Come As Our Guest

Members of the Rethnny class 
of Presbyterian Church have been 
called to meet tonight, at the home 
o f Mrs. W. J. Peters, to resume 
work on their quilting project.

P. G. Russell has returned from 
a geologist meeting in Tulsa, Okla.

Miss Evelyn Hearn was a visitor 
in Fort Worth Sunday.

Ira 1.. Hanna was a visitor at 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ferguson, for
mer Eastland residents, visited 
with friends here over the week
end.

does not penetrate. And the cap
ture of Addis Abahn, from any of 
the lines of attack hitherto adopt
ed by the Italians, still would 
leave the largest part o f the coun
try intact and resistant.

Addis Ababa is not like 
capitals. It is in no sense i

you she’s normal.

In nine years, a Toledoan has 
cut the profile* of 1,200.000 Amer
icans— hardly impressive, com- 

| pared with the record of an ordi- 
other nary straight razor.
nerve ■-------------------

State Highway 4, one eight miles 
long and the other 16 miles long, 
in the Catarina section, at a cost 
of $ 150,01)0.

In addition to the highway pro
jects, numerous parks are being 
developed along highways in Di
vision 21, in accordance with a 
long planned beautification pro
gram, Puckett said.

center for the nation. It’s possible i Exileii ex-President Machadao 
that the fall of the capital would tells us that he left Europe to visit . 
be followed by the defection of a warmer lund. But his Cuban' 
chiefs all over the empire, but it j opponents needn’t cheer; he meant j 
is hard to believe. Bermuda.

“ Unless something is done, • 
100.000 fish will drown in Wis
consin lake.”  The WI’ A might 
instal a lifeguard.

9:00 P. M.. Tlfcr*
tw“Talent NI_

Sponv i <i • # • [ *
THURSDAY i***1

--------------------m

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Pri-nary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1936:

For Judge 91*t Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Criminal District Attorney*
EARL CONNER, Jr.

Flotorial Representative. 107th 
District (Eastland and Callahan 
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS

---- f t ,

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

For C ou n t ,  Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R. OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
G. W- (DICK) RUST 
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

Tax A s .e .to r  and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKAI.ITS 
C. H. O’BRIEN

For C ou n t ,  Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
IL L. (Bob) DAVENPORT

Just suppose you wanted to find the word 
“zyzzle” in the dictionary. Would you start at 
the first page, leaf through the entire book and 
come finally to the last word, on the last page? 
That, you say, would be an insane waste of time. • in

/ .  a.

For Committioner Precinct No. l i
H. V. DAVENPORT

(Re-election)

Final Talent Night 
To Be On Tuesday

The final in a series of Eastland 
Talent Night which have been pre
sented at the Connellee Theatre 
each Tuesday night for the past 
few weeks will be given Tuesday- 
night. Under the sponsorship of 
the Thursday Afternoon Club 
these talent nights have presented 
for the entertainment of the the
atre audiences many well known 
and talented entertainers o f this 
section. I

On the program for tomorrow- 
night will be thj? "Mnngrum Dirt 
Dobbers,” an exceptionally well 
known string orchestra in n spe
cially arranged program o f com
edy and songs. The second num
ber on the program will be a spe
cialty dance by Patsy Sparks and 
Jerry Railey. These two talented 
young people, well known for their 
many appearances on civic pro-' 
grams will be presented in an old- 
fashioned waltz tap routine.

The third humbor on the pro
gram will be a surprise number. | 
, A portion of the receipts on 

these talent nights is used by the 
Thursday Club for the Eastland! 
piiblic library. I

Now, suppose you need accessories for 
housecleaning. Suppose you need soap, or floor- 
wax, or a pail and mop. Many stores are featur
ing real bargains in household needs for spring.
Yet you waste time and effort, if you walk from 
store to store... wander from counter to counter
looking for what you want at the price you want
to pay.

Instead, you may sit comfortably at home 
and learn where and when to make the best 
buys. That’s all printed for you in the advertise
ments of this paper. You have only to read them 
and heed them to save time, save tiresome shop
ping, and save money!

and

29,

’ f .................
r


